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fiillsboro Independent
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"'
D. W. BATH, Publisher.

' TliU paix-- r in not forced upon
anyone. It is not our practice to slop
papers until ordered to do so. Anyone
not wishing the pajwr muHt notify the

"The problem for the bishops
and clergy of Oregon today is
not that which is supposed to be-

long to a 'wild and woolly West,'
but the problem of trying to
make the Christian religion and
good citizenship keep pace with
the remarkable commercial de-

velopments. I believe Oregon is
today the strategic field for the
church and that now is the psy-

chological moment to advance."

Webb & Hoover handles grain

publisher or they will bo Hem uuuie lor
the luueoriptiun price.

OFFICIAL COUNTY 1'AI'KU.

$1.50 a Year, in Advance.

Price Coiracessiwiras and ExcesBonal Valines
Lend Special Interest Eg Trading

in Every Department
Practical Presents in Wearables - - - -

- - - - Suggestions to Puzzled People

as well as all kinds of seeds.entered it the Poetofflre at Hllls--
When in Hillsboro call and seeI ,Tni Oregon, for transmission tnronga
them.the mall- - m aecond-claa- e mall matter,

Official Paper of Washington County,

Republican in Politics.

4nvKnriHi.Mi katki: liplay, tie cent
n inch, single column, for lour inser- -

lionii ; reading uolli-en-
, one cent worn

etch Insertion (nothing irsa than 1ft

Today there are forty-fiv- e ves-

sels in Portland's harbor, loading
with the products of the Pacific
Northwest, to supply the needs
of every port of civilization.

December comes and ends the
year.

And gold is at a premium.
Folks will enjoy the Christmas

cheer:

centa) ; prole8iinttl car'l. one men, ft
a month : hxlire card". 5 a year, paya
ble quarterly, (notices ami resolution
Iree to ailveruaing lougeaj.

Practical Gifts for Men Practical Gifts for Boys.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Buy goods with paper mediumE. B. TONGUE
ATTOHN

Hlllsboro, Oregon. wmm Though failing banks and hold- -
up men

Office: Rooms 3. 4 and S. Morgan Blk K.4 fr.Tf i tfj.
School Suits, Extra Pants,
Overcoats, Neckwear, Shirts,
Stockings, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
(i loves, Underwear, Inexpen-
sive Jewelry, Handkerchiefs,
Suspeuders, Milliters. . . .

Sincerity Suits and Overcoats,
Silk Suspenders In Ilox. Silk
Crura, (JIovcs, CulT Links,
Hosiery, Shirts, Fancy Hand-
kerchiefs, Underwear, Muf-ller-s.

Hats, (Janes, Llinbrellns,
Valises . . .

mmW. N. BARRETT
ATTORN E W

Hlllsboro, Oregon.

Office: Central lllock, Rooms 6 and 7.

4W

KUH NATHAN FiSCHLR CdPractical Gifts i for W. L. Douglas

Shoes for Men.

Hlllsboro, Oregon.

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORN

Ollice ou Main St., opp the Unirt House

T1I0S. II. TONGUK JR.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

the Ladies, f

Keep people alert and wary,
Yet ye'll be treated well ye ken
At Palmateer's Confectionery.

L. J. Palmateer, Prop.

1907 rings down the curtain
during a rapidly disappearing un-

easiness, with the people in a
hesitating mood regarding imme-
diate investments, but at the
same time it has been the most
wonderful year the Pacific North-
west ever enjoyed. In no other
twelve months was there so
much money brought into the
country from the wheat crop;
fruit scored its biggest success,
lumber added many more mil-

lions of dollars than ever before;
the same is true of the products
of the dairy, while the grower of
poultry has nothing to complain
of. We are rich and prosperous,
in epit of the fact that there ap-
pears to be a stringency, more a
matter of mind than reality.
Let us quit bemoaning imaginary
troubles, inspire confidence and
get ready to eclipse in 1908 our
past year's record, wonderful as
it has been.

landkerchiefs,
Knit Shawls,

Thero will bo hundreds of dollars spent for Cluistmas and New Year

gifts that carry no permanent or practical value whatever, ami are bought

simply because the giver is at a loss what to buy. There are some peo-

ple so fortunate in the possession of means that the gift of any kind of

weariug apparel would be distasteful to them; but for the great majority

of men and women and children there are certain little things procur-

able that are real luxuries, and are a source of happiness. We suggest some

ot these inexpensive articles for gifts, most of which are priced specially

Jftioe : Koonis A, 4 and 5, Morgan Block

Hlllsboro, Oregon. Dress Patterns.
'm"WMARK B. BUMP,

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-
The Selby Shoes

for Ladies.
The Famous

31 UXSLN (J ILNDEIIWEAK.Notary Public and Collections.
IIILLSUUKO, ORB.

DOo WeLltitranDD Vt.7

Q. F. SHELDON,
at LuwAttorney - -

and Notary
Ollice Over Wehrnng's Store, Second St.

s?

Portland is particularly proud
of the fact that she was firstcowboy exists omv in IJowery York. Oregon stands third

among the states for the smallmelodrama. II has beenis placeA WRONG

IMPRESSION
ALL HOME

PRINT NOW
among the one hundred leading
cities of the United States to pay
every demand made upon her in

number of illiterate persons in

Special Atletioti to Conveyancing, Pro-bal- e

Matters, Drawing lgul Papers, Ktc.

JOHN M. WALL."
Attorney-at-Ltiw- ,

Office upstairs, Bailey-Morga- n Blk.

IIOTII 'rilONKS.

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

proportion to the population,
while New York ranks forty-thir- d. coin, and from the first moment

taken very largely by the college
graduate, who now works a
ranch on scientific principles.

"The new bi.shop will not be
required to dress like a cowboy,

since the "lid was lifted" Mon
FORCED INTO IT OF THE BEAVER STATE day, December 16th, the amountTwenty thousand homeseek- -

of gold in each of the banks has
constantly increased and now it

but will need his evening clothes ers came into Oregon during the
and most immaculate linen in his 'past few months, for the most

is pouring in at the rate of $100,- -

By the Never Satisfied Paper Trust
and the Publishers of "Patent

Medicine Insldes."

Bishop Scadding Sols the New

York TribuneRliJht Oregon's

Growth Simply Marvelous.

wardrobe, for he will find the part a fine class of young people
men as well dressed and the wo-- attracted by the equable and sal- - 000 a day.

8. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Hlllsboro, Oregon.

UtHce, npntiiire, over The Delta Drug

Htore. Ollice hours S to 12 ; 1 to 0, ami

In the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Miss Sheldon will give lessonsmen as well gowned as most of
the men and women with whom
he is accustomed to associate.

ubrious climate, the fertile soil
and the fact that the profit this
year on Oregon apples was $000

in water colors and pastel. Les-
sons given in classes or individu
ally. Corner Fir and Eighth
streets. Independene 'nhone

The bishop will find a far lower .an acre, on cherries $500 an acre
average of vice and sin and crime land on prunes $200 an acre, and
in his new diocese- than in New by similar facts.

The Right Reverend Charles
Scadding, Bishop of Oregon, is
doing marvelous work through-
out the East in presenting the
resources of the Beaver State.
Reports of the illustrated lectures
come from various sections and

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.
8. P. It. R. SURGEON

Hlllsboro, Oregon.

RwMenee corner ThiM n.t Main; nfflw np

35G.

CT.-- ev".linoer lielluruK .inrr. ii..i-- , ... -.

' i to A ml 7 ton p. lu. Telephone to rewilenct
t- - . clllinnnplljf Itli
wereu . the newspapers everywhere have $

given Oregon an immense amount
of complimentary prominence as
a result of the Bishop's work.

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

FHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hlllsboro, Oregon.

Office: Morgan-Baile- block,
rooms r. 13 and 15. Residence

8. W. cor. ltase Line and Second SU.
111 HIHis best effort is a letter just J

printed in the New York Tribune
and reads as follows: ..trill1 PBoth 'phones.

f. Av:

quarters of a one-ce-nt one, but
they put the screws to us to the
tune of 2 cents on every quire,
so that the 50-cen-ts raise on our
subscription price is more than
eaten up by the "patent inside"
octopus.

And there is another thing our
readers do not know, and it is
the fact that publishers do not
and never have received a single
cent for the five or six columns
of advertising run weekly on the
patent side of the paper. These
advertisements are pretty much
all for patent medicine 'slush,
such as "S. S. S," 'Teruna,"
"Ayers Pills," the "Chinese
Doctor," "Cheney's Catarrh
Cure, " and a dozen or more of like
nature, and are a nightmare to
every publisher who has used the
patents, and who have been try-
ing for years to get the ready
print house to cut them out, but
without success, for thi3 class of
advertising is a genuine gold
mine to them, as few country
newspapers will accept medicine
ads at any price, unless they are
reliable and of some worth, and
this can be said of but few of
them. And for this reason the
patent dope, men seek the ready
print houses and by pacing a
good round sum get their an-

nouncements published in papers
whose owners would not give
them space at any price.

For the reasons stated above
we have discontinued the patents
and The Independent will be
printed all at home in the future.
If four pages are not enough for
advertising and the news of city
and county, and that of a gen-

eral nature, we shall increase
the number to six, eight or ten
if need be, and w hat money is
saved by getting away from the
"patent insides" and patent med-

icine vultures will be used in im-

proving our office and giving our
readers a better paper.

Home Journal patterns
at Mrs. I. Bath's.

.EY, M. D.
"Sir: Havingjust seen a copy

of your issue of Sunday, Decern 3

ber 8th, containing an article on

IIM8a fa w

fniTKirJy'frilYSUiA?, AND SURGEON

m ja j. .'.j,Hlllsboro, Oregon.

Offlce: Moigan Ilalley block,
with V. A. Ilalley. Residence,

N. B. corner Third and Oak ata.

'A Bishop With No Fixed Abode, ' g
I desire to correct a false impres-- 1 j

sion which some paragraphs may j

w

Tlu re's a lot of satisfaction in a shoo which

after month's of wear, needs only polish to "look

like new.' You will find comfort, ease and profit

in tl,p .IlAMlilONM5ROWN SHOES.

Your children will want something pretty and

Our readers will probably notice
that The Independent is all
home print this week, that the
big display of patent medicine
ads are missing, and the life-si- ze

portrait of Wise, the Tooth
Butcher, has been removed. In
explanation, and we believe our
readers will side with us, we
desire to say:

On October 1st the four news-
papers in Washington county,
and in fact about every paper in
Oregon using patent insides, or
ready prints as they are called,
advanced the price of their pub-
lications from $1 to $1.50 a year.
This they were force to do because
the sharks who control the price
of print paper pushed the price
up a notch or two every time the
moon changed, until publishers
were compelled to raise the sub-

scription or go out of business.
The auxiliary house, (the place
where the patents are printed)
hearing of this action on the part
of the publishers, wrre at once
seized with a severe attack of
"wolf itch" and on Saturday
last all publishers using "patent
insides" received a circular from
the manager, which read:

"We have lately signed a con-
tract for a year's supply of paper
for our ready print department
The price of paper has advanced
3-- 4 of a cent the Typographical
Union has increased its scale 110

per cent and the general running
expenses have also shown a heavy
increase and we find we are com-
pelled to increase the price of
ready prints."

And the raise is not a three- -

A. B. BAILUY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RGKON,

llillsUm), Oregon.

convey.
"You present a very spectacu-

lar picture of Mr. Paddock, the
new Bishop of Eastern Oregon,
but it is imaginary and based on
ignorance of the conditions of
which the new Bishop is to be

uood. Come and seo our SCHOOL SHOES, no better made. No

better can be wade. Our guarantee goes with every pair.omee orer HilrT' lrug 8lore. Offli1 hnun
from Ik i. imion. mill 7 lo . Keli1em--
third hnne north of ell jr eleolrle llhl plant,
t all, promptly alien, lol iUt or nmht. Hotb
phonea. aepta-- Uli LINE OF

GROCERIES
is the finest in the countv.

come a part Eastern Oregon is

not like the wildest wilds of Wy--1

oming. It is neither populated
IlTj Everything usually carried by an up-to-da- te Groc- -..A

HOLLISTtn S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Boay Mmlialiia for Bmy Popl
BHnp O 'lJco H,hh and Bint Vlfor.

A i' t -- r C'nvipati.m. In,llrMtlon. I.lee
n, Klnv Tmulilr, rmili. Impure

lll l. H,( Hr. li. slu.-- i KoirH. Mis,la.'ha
and ho It . K - i.v M .tininin Tea In lab
-l fwm, a cent, a h. nnutoe maiia by

ti'ict-iara- Phco CiNr.iv. Mi,liain, la.
GOLDEN NUGGETS TOO SALLOW PEOPLI

j pjJ$jeTy IIouse- - Our immense sales make

''"nOE or U3 to carry strictly fresh goods. Not a shop

Vo worn article in the establishment.

by foreign immigrants, who form
the 'tenement problem' of our!
great cities, nor by cow boys who'
carry bowie knives in their teeth
and rs in their hip--1

pockets. It is rapidly settling1

with sturdy, stalwart American '

citizens, who have the courage
to leave the East and Middle
West and come to a state which

U TTTUT TtnitTTtTTn
Dr. B. P. Shepherd,

( Sticooaeor to Dr. A. Hurria.)

At his riMime orer t'ity T.akery every
Tuer-ila- y, Ihinrvlay ani Saturday.

The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoo Storehas the greatest undeveloped re--1

sources in the Union.

'The drinking, shoot-on-- si gh j

rreeiJeut Calilnrnia Collet: of Otopathy
rrofeeexir of Theory an, I l rai lu e.
Ki-Me- Cal. Mate Hoard of Kxaminers t ' ram


